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Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS OUIOE

or THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA.
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or ' . .;

condition of the
KIDNEYS, LltfER r. .LK

It is the most cxcelltntren n in'
CLEANSE THE SVSTEM itf'.if '

When one is lltlwua or t a....
so THAT

fURL' BLOOD, REFRt.Hv. --

HEALTH and 8Tat!;Ca
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and a)
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUaciST FOR

SYHUF O'JC 3jX3rtEJ
MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

iOUISVIUE. Ki NEW YORK. (V. t.

CARTELS

CURE
Elck Headache tnd rolIovoaH tbo troubles tncf
dent to a bilious elate of the system, euoh as
Dizziness, Kauaea, Drowsiness, Distress aftee
tiling. Tain In tbs Bids, kc. While their most
yemukable euccoes baa been shown In curing

Heaffache. yet Carter's Little liver Pitts are
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and pro
dentin g thtaannoylrm complaint,while thoy also
correct all dlsordoraofthOBtotnachtlmnlatothd

Ivor and rcyulMo tho bowels. .Even If they onlywa m m men

llaa
(Acbo tboy would bo almost prlcolens to those who
suffer from this distressing complaint; bu t fortu-late- ly

their goodness docs notond here.and those
who onco try them will find these Uttlo pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wll.
Ulng to do without them. But aftor ollelclc head

fls tho bane of so many Uvea that borolawhera
hromakeourgrcatboaBt. OurpilLicureitwhllo
ethers do not.

Carter's JJttle Liver Pllla aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a doso.
!Eboy aro strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
puree, but by their gentlo action please alt who
use them. In vials at 23 cents; five fort 1. Boh)
rjy aruggiiu everywhere, or sent By mail.

CARTER MPnmiMP. CD.. Mhw York.,
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely ctuh com-

panies represented by

3DA.XTI.JD FAUST,
120 S. JardinSt., Shenanooah.Pa.

Clttrht'yti a l.nal.rl bwnooc Kraad.

NNYROYAL ILLS

Ln VtlT

' , c'.Jt,orteo4 4ft

I hUiKslKtl'iKml, .li .. . ' '

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 107a
AV. BAKKlt & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho crews of oil

has boon removed,
Is absolutely pure and

it in goluhle4

No Chemicals
are uaed In lis prejMratloD, It
haa mure Ihim thrtt ttrnti th
ttr tigtu at Cocoa ntlaed with
Btarili, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far moro eeo--

nomieal, costing U than on
Icentacup, Itladelicoas,nour.
' lulling, ftrenglhenllig, lustLY

jiiokstkii, and adinlialily adupted for Invalids
na well as for persons In heallh.

Sold liy (lrirersOTer)nliere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

' OOR. BANDEN'S

ILEOra BELT

TIMS U ftATI ST PATENTS. ttWIlH tlLlil R- 0-

5T 5-- ;

IMPROVIMENTJ, susptHsar.T.

'Hill eurt whoU, nedlelu sll ttnlaru rmalllnj froia
iimullH bf brita, Borve rorcti, tie..M or liKlhcri'liou,

M viusl Kxljftiutluu, drtluft, liti.. brvou d.l.llllv, lUflU.
IcMBeu, Unfluor, rlmuuiaibai. klduv;, liver tod l.luddir

Uoi luk, lumtBt, bttitllai, eucrl lo.Tl.i. Wtolrl. b.ll eODUlua HuuSiiful li.r,j, oi.r llt,ilra, ku4 iIvm a eurrrul llttt Ii luiUutlv ru by lli wtursrot. tochll rl.HOO.IH), nud lll tur. il of 0, .lu.ra dlw.(Kiraopar Thouaanda bava baan cured by tbla niarialout.. ........ u.ucr rcnaoiaa rai d, and wa slva bua-
diada ol u umouui. lo tbiaaud ..ory oibar alala.

Our powarfut llaaravad kLlrrnri! kTM'rSMIirr ll tatfl'IVlk,""l If ' B", Mil h MIIIHLMItnS.
...".'J"".."? !? """Willi l lalUMIitll a Sll la UO
Dais. Saod fr lar.i luiiiratad pauublau, aial.d, lit
fcy mall. Addrcaa

NO. 01 0 Oroadwayi NEW VOfiiC.

L:ii, "DANGER
it

Mrs. 1 L'C'ivh letters
Tiiicatciiiiis D'nth.

UNLE3S SUB PAYS A LARDK SUM

No Olua to tbs Identity of the Sends
So Far Biscovored- -

Tlie T.rtti'r Stnli's Hint if Sim Does Not
Keli.l ,000 Slu Will be lllown Up

With DyiixVilto Drtrcttvcs Wuich Her
Jlnusp, Hat tho ltltirkinallora Wfre
Kvldeutly Aware r the Fact The
Widow of the Slttrderrd Chicago If

Gmttly Frislitrnad.
Chioaoo, Feb. 15. Jlrs. Snell, widow

of the mnr(k'rel millionaire, received a '

letter soniu time ngo which run about as
follows;

"Madam Unless you send lis $3,000
we shnll take Kteps to murder you. Wo
will blow you up with dynamite pome
day when you are stepping Into your car
riage to tade your morning ride. Now
treat us fairly nnd wo will treat you the
same. If you accept this oirer insert a
perHonal in the (naming a dally
newspaper), saying, 'Send for your hat.
0. D.' Wo will take this as evldenco
that you Intend to deal with ub in good
faith."

The letter was not signed, and there
was not the slightest clue to Indicate the
identity ot tho sender, but it throw Mrs.
Snoll into a fright. Sho placed tho letter
in tlie nanus of A. J. Htone, her son-in- -

law, who not Hied Inspector Marsh.
Iwq detect! yos were sent to the house

and remained there for a week, during
which timo nothing occurred that would
throw nny light on thu matter. Finally
1 ho' pollco were called olt. On tho even-
ing of tlitrxlay tho detectives left a mes-
senger came to the houso with a mllvo
in tho same handwilting as the previous
one, containing the suggestion that the
widow had better send "the hat," 1. e.,
tho $2,000, by the bearer.

This created n commotion and tho
police wero notified. The boy was thor-
oughly pumped, but could only say that
the man who engaged him was a shabbily
dressed young man. There 13 no clue.

IS IT A BLUFF ?

Cn'rnettSnys Slavlll's Od'el lo l ight Hint ill
Khw Orleans Xot Meant.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 10. Frank
Slavln has sent a telegram to tho Olym-

pic Club, New Orleans, in which ho says
he will fight Corbett in that city, March
H, with four-ounc- e gloves, six rounds,
fer a purse of $0,000.

New Yohk, Feb. 10. The foregoing
despatch was shown to Corbett at hit
home. lie said;

"This Is another bluff on the part of
Slavin. He wade the statement some
time ago thut he could knock me out in
six rounds,

"I Immediately posted $1,000 as a
guarantee that I was ready to give him
the chance. Now he wants me to fight
for a $5,000 purse. This I won't do.

"I will fight him to a finish on tho date
he names, or any other date, providing
he puts down tho cash to cover my de-

posit. I want to meet tho winner of tlie
Slavin Jackson go, and don't want to
fight Slavin for a small purse now.

"If Slavin wants to knock me out In
six rounds on March tt I am ready.
Slavin must put up his money in any
event or I won't notice him."

Corbett's manager, W. A. llrady,
corroborated tho pugilist ln every par-
ticular, lie added:

"Slavin makes tlie date March !) be-
cause he knows the Olympic Club will
not touch it, as the great Mardl Gras
festival occurs.at that time."

Til Investigate the Ileal.
TitENTON, N. J., Feb. 10. Assembly-

man Thomas Lane, Democratic member
from Union, has Introduced a resolution
In the House which will oause the imme-
diate Investigation of the present combi-
nation between tub Philadelphia & Head-
ing, Lehigh Valley and Jersey Central
railroads. It is done in view of an inti-
mated raise in tho price of coal:

The JSmploycs lSitoaiicil.
PiilLADKLl'iiiA, Feb. 10. One of the

large buildings in tho group pomposiug
the plant of John and Jamu4 Ilolison,
Falls ot Schuylkill, wug dustroyed by fire
last evening. Loss, $190,0UU. ' Two hun-
dred and fifty bauds woro employed in
the building at the time of the fire, but
uil escaped without injury except a few
slight burns.

An AffiMl Faster.
Brockton, Ala., Feb. 10. Charles

Hudson, aged 8? year, ttulTered to se-

verely with tho igrip that, thirty-eigh- t
days ago, ho deieTtniiiud to starve to
ue.ith. tie has since taken no food, but
iiuihw'.thi.tmiding his fast, is in uuiisual
vigor and apparently none tue worse
for it.

Oaiirillti; Aujainst Tjiihus.
JtoNDuuT, N. Y., Feb. 10. rThe Board

of Health has taken precautionary meas-
ures to guard against typlmtt lever. No
rtusniun Jews or Italians will be permit-
ted to enter the city unletw tliey have
been in this country torn mouth or mure.

Dr. Vu.u t.iilltj.
Taunton, Mass., Feb. 10. In the Su-

perior tnmluiil Court the jury in the
cae of Ur, 'ihouuis It. Vone, charged
wnh criminal mulpi'.ictiuo in can slug; tUe
death ot Mary Tallun at Komerset, Nov.
U, 16U1, brought In a verdlot of guilty.

Work tn (.eusu Niixt Saturday.
Nashua, N. II., Feb. lfl. It has been

Uelluitely ordeied that work iu tLe shops
Of the American liobbiu bpool and Shut-
tle coiupauy heie sliall be stopped
baturday uext.

l tfll Itvud ut Win U.

.Nkamik, N. J., Feb. 10. J. F. Oood
nidi, a li.iiiioss milker employed iu At
brini's !i uncus tannery factory fell
d id .!.' ni work .a his bench. Utarl
ilKftis' .la i - c: Uil'.

llUumrek's Would-b- e Muer Demi.
K,:iu,in, Feb. 1(1. Kulhimuu, the ana

tieal cuoper, who, ou the 13th of July,
ltiT-1-, attempted to kill, and did wound
Prince Bismarck, near KU.lngeu, Is dead
in Amberg prison.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOiUTELY PURE
Miif-ul- Trial

Dkiimn, Feb. 10. A, very singular trial
Is imminent in Frankfort. A profes-
sional nurse allowed a piece of flesh tr
be several from her urm by n surgeon
and transplanted Into an open wound on
the body ot a wealthy patient. She now
claims that tho surgeon cut too much
away, and she is suing him for damages
on the ground of unnecessary Injury to
herself.

feampsnti Extradited.
WasuiSoton, Feb. 10. Tho State De-

partment has issued extradition papers
authorizing tho return to England of C.

. Sampson, who is charged witli steal-lu- g

diamonds while performing In tho
London Aquarium. Sampson reached
New York, Jan. 20,, whero he was ar-
rested.

To Contest llf'dmond's Heat.
DwnLlN, Feb. 1(1. At aii'iinti-I'arnelllt- o

convention, held at Enniscnrtliy, near
Wexford, tho delegates present selected
Mr. Thomas Healy. a brother ot Mr.
limotliy Houly, to contest Mr. John E.
Redmond's seat, Waterford, at the coin-
ing general election.

I'rom the (3ave to tlie Tlieatrn.
Chicago. Feb, 10. It has been discov-

ered that a good portion of the (lowers
wild this winter to tile elite for theatre
and house events were grown in tho local
cemeteries. The 1' lorUis' k. ub has em-
ployed lawyer to report oil Ilia legality
of cemeteries belling Honors.

Servi-- Willi an Injunction,
New York, Feb. n injunction

has been seived on the Central Trust
company temporarily itHtraininit that
company from p.tying out, any money in
its liiiiids on account of the International
and Great Northern Railway compay.

T. Call Up tin. Jtill.
Wakhinoto.v, Feb. 10. The House

Committee on War claims, has authorized
Mr. Knloo to call tip ill the lluiie the
bill providiug for damages caused by
troops during tlie war by their oecupcucy
of schools, colleges and churches.

Tlio f'ulnntrn Satisfactory.
Washington, Feb 10. Tho assay com-

mission appointed by tho President,
which has been In session at the mint in
Philadelphia to test the coinage of tho
last calendar year, has reported that tho
coinage is tatisfaotory.

Wire and Dnlismi Convicted.
Hahtfoiiu, Conn., Feb. 10. Wico nnd

Dobson, the faro men arrested in the
City Hotel Inst week, were tried in the
police court on tlie charge of Keeping a
place resorted to for purposes of gam-
bling. Encli was flued $30 and costs.

On Strike f'ir Hack Wairea.
Maiianqy Tlane, Pa., Feb. 10. The

employes at the Lawrence & Brown col
liery, about three hundred in number, I

are on stril.e for seven weeks' back wages.

A Coiniilete AVra-c-

St. John, N. B.,Fcb. 10 Thesohooner
Franklin llerco, bound from i'arrsboru
for this pqrt with ooul, is a complete
wreck at Black I'oiut.

Many I'loiiiliieiit fenple I'leseur.
WABrtlNOTOV, Feb. 10. The

mid Mis. Morton gave a dinuer last
uigl. t at which many prominent people
were present.

Tho bent ground hog that wo know
of Is u link uf frerh ttutuuge.

DON'T DELAY
Sa I

3ALSAH

ItOur'S
Whooping Cu?h. Broncbitis ani Asthms. A oartals

ura r." ConaumpUon la nr-- l '., a la aura r. Hat Is
alvinecrl stscrs. rwum You will ss then-tellr-

fft after tkin( th first dw m it
Stalala amywliala. Laria " nla ail (lAt,

:velop. straiiirtheii, enuirje ull weuit. stunted.
Va)lusa,ieeuieorirKiis sua parts ui m uu

uti liave lost or never uttalnfld a pruper a
url also, due to III hoaltb, abuse, exeeasss.
:unwn ruauaMa. TliHre is aatiM uaelLaasl u

uiily tinea by wlilcli this tuj on aceuinplisiiuiL
Increased flow cif btnud to anr part, piMducdbr
feiuiuieappuruius aotiiia ainorosneaIkanaL ImiAniid vlimr liv ilia aaimit
tiieTiicTisof lsa and stronirtn uf uiusela. Ixm't
be prejudiced bee use il'tlequa(as.prrK)fe by silly

to oo tne ssnia. ntpiiuATs,Siems ni lifanla aTnaroflrra. Our uaV
will cimia wlion fhe Diibllo knows olesrly Kilonoe
from fraud. Write us lor Instructions, I ull uescrlp.
Uoii.Dmors.rererenoes.ute. Allsintyuu iu plain
ealadleiiirwlilioiitoii of any ld.

ISSia KEBI0AL 00., SuPFAtO, H. T.

A Profltaiie Bmliiess an Llmiiei Capital

PEARL TYPEWRITER !

for business and private eorrespoudeiiue. Stra
,,Im iiui.Mtkl.,- fuu'llriLIO Nut a tuv. hilt a liruCtl
oal laaeUiae. Does not get uut of No
prautloe required to operate It. Price. aS

A reapoualble avent wanted iu every tow.i, to
wboin liberal luduoemonts will be uiade.

It-a-rl Tyiscssvrltsir Ctiliipituv,
88 & 30 No. Moore St., New York City

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

If you liavo u bone of contention
throw it to the dogs.

A lamp cliim.
ney is a small
thing, (however
important) and it
is strange adealer
will so belittle
himself as to sub-
stitute an imita

tion for the genuine " Pearl-top- "

chimney, because it costs him a
lew cents per dozen less. Yet
he does this does it every day,
We are blamed when these imi-
tation things " don't work", and
break. Every " Pearl-to- p " chim-
ney bears a label for your pro-
tection. Look for it.

" Pearl-glass- " (chimneys not
pearled at top) are made of same '

quality of glass, and have etched
near top bVm' FriHrV-!'- " in plain
1rttpr; Tlipse' aie for central
draft and Student lamps. j

Do yourself the justice to ex--

imine your next purcnabt, and
talce no SUOStUUtC ior reari-to-p

or " Pearl-glas- s " chimneys.
rittsburgh.Fa. Geo. A. Macbeth & Co.

Kvery wnmap in a hero worshiper
or ought to lie bu far as her liil-ba-

Is couijHrnert.

No Oaromo for Your 3aby
In this" olf-ir- ; tmt if mothers will go to C.
,1. MiOirthy'a or J. M. Hillan's druir
s'oro, nnd g t a fr;o sample bottle of Dr
Hand's 0 ilio Oura, there will bo a well
bsby for you.

WIdo s and a II I'liiee of Isti or
chillbii about th shoulders huvo the
efleut of making the wiistlook; siiull.

Tho Seoret of Success.
U. II Ilugeiibuoli, tu driKiht, boll. ives thai

the secret of snore-i- is i.erHverauce. Tlie o
fnre ho persists irj Kep nif thu Hi st line ii
perfumertes, tollst art.cles, ens tietlcs, drus
and cliemicil-- o i the msrket. Ho esoecla m
luvilH all persons lm hive InilplL itlon,
short lire illi. we itc or hungry rpelii, pain in
sld'- - or Bhnul ler, oppre'Slou, nlglilmnr. , diy
ci ugh, smn'tiHrluic, drop-a- or ne.rt disease
to try Dr, .Mllos iinequ iled New Heart Ou'e,
be'ore It is ux 'at. It Ins t ns latest sale ot
any similar rerndv. Fine book: oftestlmo
Dials fraa. D' Miles' Hoatorattve Nervine I",

unsurimssed for s eeplessuess, neadacbe, tits
etc., and it contains no opiates.

Tenant farmer who have to move
will noon be preparing for tho event.

Shlloh'a Consumption Ouro.
This Is beyond question the most

Cough Medicine wo have ever sold.
lewdiwM Invariably cure tho wo-s- t oases ol

allien, oroup, ana uroucnuis, wane its won- -
lerful sucoe-- s in the care of Consumption is
vlthoul a paral el ln tlie uistory of mudioine.
,ln0P lt.a discovery it nas been sold on a
ruarantee, a test which no oilier medicine
an RWud. Ii you h ive a loali e earnestly
isc yon 10 try il. rrics iu cenbs, ouoeuis, aDO
H.IK). If your Langs are sore. Chest or Hack
auie, useShlloh's Porous Plaster. Sold bj
X H. Itagenbucti, N. E. oomer Stain auo
Joyd streets.

Vendue erlers have put their throats
iu order for the spring sales.

A Husband's Mistake.
Huabands Jon often wives, and nar- -

r clillilre i, to KUiIer from lieadaolie.- izzlMfRS, neuralgia, sleeplw sua-- s. Ilia,
when ny tlie use of Dr, Miles'

Kestnrullve Nervine such serious results
could easily be prevented Dr iiiflntH evtry- -

uere say it give" universal sauxi 10 ion, aua
ha a' immense sale. Woodotlti 0.,ol
Korl Wayne, tint.: Snow &'o. of Hvr.tcutw.
N. V.: J. O Wolf, Hdis.lali', Mich.; and

others sy "It is thKgreuimt seller
tbey ever leuaw." It contains no nplit.s
Trial oolties ana nne uihik oa Nervous
Diastases, free al C. II. II iKeabuch's.

No honest man Is ever victimised bv
ft "green goods" swintller. '

OU, What a Cough.
Will you baed tb w ulnar? Ttislnal nr.

lauatiii wa aura Hporo,usu oi that more aribladlaMM. Oonsumptloa. Afe yourMlve,
f you oaa Atlord for tbe sake of saving
ml, to run the risk and do not til tie: for It

Vh kaovrrrori exnmrlaaee that Slillnh'a Oun
Vlll "uri vonr donah, ll lisv.-- r falls. This
uplaiua why more than a Million Bottles
vsra ai'uuw pass yew. il relieves uroap
iod Wbopplaat Oooca. at oiiea Motiian do
un d wiuio it, ib ror us roe rjaofc, mau ot
ibest,artbiinh'a Poropji PiMtar., Hold by
l. K. Htaaatiuoa, N, S. corner Harin maa
,k)yd atreets.

Hlietnimlln troubles are of frequent
iHjoun'cuoe this winter,

llsrfw on lh Hound, W st'diesler Oo., N. Y.
To Alva' flrasllUa Huwifln Oo OentlB- -
i n : Iirt-- t snruii 1 w i troubled with what

tii d or to d me was mdwailar rliaiims
lain, i wa- - tmsuie to waia ir ieany six

wee K Ad this tt lie I wit. n4ig the mndU
cliiMp eerlirrdbv ilia a'a llng do lor, nninom which Tg'it no relief.

irlmid seat ms a la'e boltie of 'etia
BI'hhI Uure, whl h I tried, and iieror two
llurdsot iheiai e was used 1 was able m
W4ik ItUOut p.lo. it Is nw io months
Kiiiee the twins ldl ue, and have not a' yt
reitir i d, and t vnl reli' tree front iliem.

I dsl tyod writing to you. as ( was anxious
tn kuov w, temporarily or frlaanontiy o 'red.

li Is lih pi sur tluit t now aluie that
Irani mv prrsonl feollius, I would Judfethat
t am cured.

Ii i h i.r.liy iieuosaary lor me o r ooatinend
Ill's m d 'no is 1 ii m positive tint a I rial
.if ll In all ilia' is ueo and 1 am lolly
oouvincol it wl 1 roe iinm ud nsnlf.

Uni' fully mora M IfVaAN,
Kiraale at Kirlla's )rt Him, FurillSOU
11. m e III ica, iU8uiiHlo.il. fa

Kvery ono prohs,hly uuderntaudfl
UiHt this Is tun month It) whiuh wo-

men talk the least.

Milan' Narva wa Clvar PUIn
v- -t on a naw nrln-lp- le reull'rui tbe

I vev, storasib aid tmwets "now a iiu wv't
V war diasaavary. Ui'. Miles' Pills speedily
niie blHnaanau, Dad Uau, t irpld liver, piles,
ioaatlsHSi.lAn. linauu..al lor men. vrrMiiaD.
lilldreu. fctuiiUwit, iuliast,snratl 5 doses,

2ViM. Haul pies Vn; at 0. It. HageabucU'a
dint store.

dKIQUS SUGGESTION

A Palace of Silver for the
World's Fair.

IT WOTLI) BS WORTH f400.000, 000

Fifteen ThoutAnd Tom Would Oirs
gup ifio ul Atm of 630,000 Too'.

The Atllluir of Tills Idea (Vault Ciiiih'chh
to IVrmlt the Use of tltn Itullioii Now

in I lie Treasury Vniilla and the Various
l)lillorli- - Tim .Mnit ll. iiiitllul Struc-

ture tlie World Kver Spw Could lie

liullt With an Immense Tower mi
AVlilch Could lu l'laced an Aimil-ira-

HiirIb With a Spread nf Wine uf One

ltttndrid 1'eet,

Wabiiinotox, Feb. 10. A most unique
suggestion for what would prove an in-

teresting exhibit at the World's Fair has
been made by a resident of New York to
Secretary Foster. The writer says;

"1 wish to point out to you that you
have in your power, with the consent ot
Congress if it can bo got, to construct
the most beautiful and magnificent, as
well as the most valuable exhibit the
world ever saw, and that out of n mater-
ial of which the government has an
enormous ns well as a useless supply.

"I allude to the building of a palace of
silver, constructed out of the silver now
in bullion and coin in government
vaults at tho various depositories. This
silver is now of no possible use to man- -

kind
"It cannot be sold, for the law won't

"l'ow it; It cannot be put into clruula- -

tlon for tUe pHl'le wol.1't Ulku lt; 11 ctt""
not )e UMM, ru(leml)tou of Ulu certiii- -

cates issued against it, for the- - people
wM want gold. Consequently, what

"se can be made of it than this?
ti,o government could get permis- -

sion from Congress to reenst 15,000 tons
of it into slabs of, say 000 pounds nnd
one Inch thick, this would givo 000,000
superficial feet, out of which could be
built the most beautiful structure tho
world ever saw. It would build a struc-
ture 400 feefby 300 feet with a tower 300
feet high, on which could be placed an
American eagle with wings of 100 feet
spread.

"A silver palace worth $100,000,000
would be an attraction that would draw
millions ii.' persons who alwuys went to
see so:m ; ) :r w and grand. Js'ot over
a million ii- ,.i.-- . need be expended in the
coiistrurikin ot such a palace, which
could lie guarded by tlie army. None of
it vi ould be stolen ns the pieces would be
to heavy.

"Loss from melting and working the
silver could be ncsertuined from tho Di-

rector ot the Mint, but It would not be
much.

"Now, if the governmentof the United
States wants to show something to the
world that they have never seen before,
here's a chance."

Yalo and Harvard Dnn't Aatrne,
Siiki-nofiel- Mass., Feb. 10. W. B.

rranklin, W. II. Murphy and T. L. Mc
Clung, representing Yale, and L. II.
Frothlnghant and J. W. Cunnion, repre-
senting Harvard, met in this city to ar-
range for a baseball schedule, but came
to no decision. The question of profes-
sionalism ou the part of Bowers and
Murphy of the Yale team for playing
with the Brattleboro team last summer,
which it was said Hurvard would bring
up, did not enter into the meeting ut all.

Ilunallcliey Found.
Betiu-eiiem- , Pa., Feb. 10. A telegram

has been received from Mobile, Aln., dis-
closing the fact that Kobt. E. Donaughoy,
wiio so mysteriously disappeared from
Hazleton six weeks ago, is alive and in
good health. No particulars have yet
been received as to how he got tlAro.

Fredurlck Alers llautcey, .VI. r., Dead
Londox, Feb. 10. Frederick Alers

Haukey, M. P., for the Chertsoy division
ol tsuirey, Is dead, ngeu ou. lie was a
unlive of London, educated at Hurrow
and Ojtford, becume a banker in Fen- -
ohuvch street, and hits sat for Chertsey
ns a Couservrttve since lboo.

I'rliioeos Ilnssll (9ta I'.il't.
London, Feb. 10. The West Loudon

police court has decided that the pro
ceeda of the sale, under distress, ot the
furniture of Priuce Luoieu Bonaparte
bo divided between himself and wife,
ItoaWlie, who asserted thut the property
was purchased with lier money.

JIHiiistel IleliPs lletiirn Delayad.
I'ARIB. Feb. 10. Minister Whitolaw
wd has oancelled his engagement of

passage ou the Champagne, sailing next
Saturday, bis children having all oeeu
attacked by the measles. lie will not
sail In all probability before March 17.

Drowned YVIilla Skating.
Khamokih, Pa., Feb. 10, Otto and

Kdith. aged respectively la and 14 years,
ohildreti of Vayue Sincox, a 1'iiinsylva
i' laaiaoad engineer, of Bunuury, were
drowned while skating oil the tiusque- -

hauuu uiver at that place.

Tu I'lant a MisaWn in (Jitiraa.

Wahinoios. Feb. Id. Tlia Southern
Presbyterian Caroh haa decided to
plaat a liits.-da-n In Cofea, that iuteittating
country so reueawy oueaed to eutrwuoe
ol loroinera.

lUttWU nt tu tn
PoMnKH, ile., Felt. 18. Tbe BClUsh

bark Minute WtiUae wIikjU wh4 kearertil
days overdue, report tint, during a llerce
guie itt.st iuuiauay aua was mown oat to

Lubudir Keuuiiieml,
WiLKitsBAKHK, Pa., Feb, 10. Joho La

buda, reeuutly conviotud oi murder hi
tlie second degree, baa bean aeutemed tu
eleven years in tue pvnltautlury.

Thai hlury FtuaU Llttla Credrneu.
nkw i ork, reu. iu. rue atory or a

rtpnited s)iitiicate to boom the out ton
n.ui ;.i t does not Hud much iu
limiLici.il circles.

Cuiishloi Inir llvlirlnic ttra Seal Matters.
Wabuinuton, Keb. 18. The agents

coukiiteilng Uehrlng Sea nnl niattera are
ooniinultig their soiblou at the Stute

A CME PLACKTT, h cli-ap- pr

at 20 cents ;t bottle than any
other Dressing .it $ cents.

A LITTLE OOE A LONG WAYS

laocause alines once blackened "w;tli it t u
lie kept clean by v.ashitig them with v.: ii

I'cople in moclenite cimuiistanis s f i d it
profitable to buy it at 20c. a Isittlo, 1"

what they spenu lor DiacKing nicy ta' e in
shoo leather.

It is the cheapest blacking considerim;
its quality, and yet wo want o nil it
cheaper If it can be done. We will pay

10,000 Reward
for a reclnc that will enable us to m:.ko
WoLi'iJ8 Acmi: Ulackino titkticli a prico
that n retailer can prnlttablscll it at ltic a
bottle. This olTer is open until Jan. 1st, 1K1U.

WOLFF & nANDOLPH.Phlladolphla,

Old furniture painted with

fthia is the name of the paint looks liko
stained nnd vamislicil new urmlure. Onb
coat will do it A child can apply it. "You

can change a pino to a walnut, or a cti. rry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it.

a linn &p rfr tA- -n u--,Bk 3
GEO ABilMiral rnD

THE BEST SHOE IH THE WORLO FOR THE MONEy?
it is n nnamioBS shop, with no tacKi or wax threadto hurt theffft: mmn nf tlm hKt linn rnir. ntvltiianna easy, and bemuse ve make more thotn of thU

uraae than any other nanvfaLturert ft equals bond
Bewed shoes custlng from ( I.U) to $3.()0.

vt lat'iiuiiii iinnu-eu'e- inorneccaiishoe over cilTcred for $r.uu; equals Frenchlmportwl shoes bloh cost from $3.n. to $U.(X).
(&A 00 HiiniUx-un- l lt Mnr, lino calf,

stylisli, eomfortablo and durable Hiobe&b
Bhoe erer ottered at tills (trice ; name grado 03 cus--

fIkm-- i costing from $G.(u to (t').on.
CSO 3 Tnllro Mtorf Formerfl, Hallro.id Menl)9m nnd letter (nrrloritt wonrtliomr f.nof.tf
Deamless, emootl. Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edfjo. one pair will wear ny,....ear.

atft. fill fll.n.lir. 1. a,,, a.

mbaZ Ihld liricu: nnn trinl will rnnvliien thn
who want a Bhoo for comfort and service.
O.O 5 unci ai.00 WorkliiRm'-ti- n shoesC&a ore very Btrouj; and durable. Thow who
have given them n trial will wear no other make.
L7ftyc' nnu &i.7 scnooi suoes amGiUjO worn bvihelMivsiivervwhprp; thnvi tl
ou their Tnerlts, ns tho inereaslnt; sales show.

mUU ICO I)()lifnl.a. vprvutvllah? .ntinta li'mnnH
Imported shoes eoatliiR from gl.ui to t6.(t.

Imdii'M' U.sltl, J.t niid hoo for
Misses aro tho best fine Dongola. My Mali and durable.

dilation. Seo that V. I Douslai' namo an
price are stamped ou the bottom of each. shoo.

NO SimSTITlJTE.ajn
Insist on local advertised dealers Bupplylnif totl1j. DOUGLAS, Jrockton,Maa. tJoldUy

JOSEPH BALL,
Xortli HI a in St., SlicnatidoHU

CACTUS BLOOD CUBE.

SUPERIOR 10 SARSAPARILLA

Purifies tho blood by ex- -

polling tho impurities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system.
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails o euro any con
dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln's Druj Btore,

Furguion' e Hotel Blnr.k. Shmtindoah Pa

A FINE SHOW
If you waul to see a Ann display ot Hoots ana.

mow, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(MatoUr'R old stand,)

Corner CohI uud jnrcliu Hl.

Ciitatout Work Hiul Rcpalrinsr
Done In the best ttyle.

J0HH GOSLET'sS

Green Truck Stand !

0or. Main and 0k Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Djjalya

A Hue Hue ol Clioloo aitOUBKIKS
. Mat and OHuitltw.

Poultry of all Kintls.
Mr. Oo.tlnl, r'oslvM his Kroan trnok ilally-tMu- i

tio eitr luarkata, wlilou Is a ausranuioto liUou omiirs that they wlllruoelve fresh
g tods wh'U buyl g from film,

Wrf, ilia uudorsUnn I, wero
en Ir ilv mir.xl ut n itu y
I).'. 1. B. rlivr. 81 As'b it..

i l'lilladil hi i, Pa , H Jo'ies l'lil Iim, Kennel
Hq'lire l'i.. T. V. Kretu, Ml at igtt i l'i.: K.
M. S ntll, M mnt Alio, I'A.: llav. H. II. Blur-me- r,

in ilm-- v l'i: 1). I. lljIUtt 211 I21U
t.llea'lii', fa.; w a u. ISJI Moniroeflt,

riitUdolplila it. la. Hot Kim t.. nen- -
Ivk.I'a.; Ueoreeanrl I'll. llurlrt. :W Litcnsl

I at., Itwtilug, Pat, eeadft clrtaUrv,


